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THK GIT f.
The long-tftlkcd-of suburban , trains

on the licit line nro finally an assured
thing. The trains will bo put on July1
15 and will rim from the Wobbler street
depot to Seymour park. I

fooling with the door of the
elevator in the chamber of commerce |

building ycslorilay morning , Curl Lamb , j

n messenger boy , got i-nughl and
squeezed , suffering u fracture of the
right leg above the imklo,

Three mortgages wore Hied yesterday
ly John A , Gordon and son on thoi-
Btoclc of teas , coffees , spices , etc. , at i0"!

North bixtconth street. Ono is to John
Jj. Uiid William L. McCaguc , to secure
noloi aggregating 32.r( ! 0 ; a scdond is-
to (Jatcs. Cole & Miles for 81,151 , and a
third to Frank W. Oakley.-

Miiry
.

nnd Uridgot lloyo arrived at
the Union Pacific depot , Friday night
from County Monaghan. Ireland , ex-
pecting

¬

rhoir brother Patrick there to
meet them. lie failed to put in an appear ¬

ance. If this should meet his eye he
can find his sisters at Mrs. Flannory's
boarding limiso on South 1'onth street ,
near Pacific.-

On
.

Friday the East Omaha land syn-
dicate

¬

, whoso possessionsJcomprlHO the
whole of Cut-otT island , mot on Friday
nnd discussed the advisability of erect-
ing

¬

a number of cottages on that prop-
erty

¬

and otherwise improving it. In the
near future the Goodvillo box factory ,

of Chicago , will locate on the eastern
part of the island.-

A
.

child belonging to Miss Kmma
Brown , who lives in a shanty on the
bottoms , was taken by a neighbor
named Mrs. Barbara Llpps to Dr-
.Kcogh's

.
ollleo a day or two ago. The

mother had loft the poor infant exposed
lor several hours to tlio mercy of the
rats and they had gnawed its hands and
foot , lips ami nose in iv horrible man ¬

ner. Miss Urown , however , tries to
make it appear that it was the cat that
thus gnawed her baby.

Personal I'arnjiraplis.-
H.

.

. A. Moore , of Keiiraoy , is ut the Pax-
ton.II.

. S. Lippincott , of Lincoln , Is nt the Pax-
ton.

-
.

C .'James Schoolcrnft , of Hlair , is nt the Mil-
lard.

-

.

J. IX Fox. of Sioux City , was ia towii yes ¬

terday.-
A.

.

. H. Mcndeahall , of Lincoln , is at tno-
Paxtou. .

Martin Langdon , of Pupllllon , is at the
Paxton.

James Hutcson , of Central City , is at the
Paxton.-

N
.

S. IlarwooJ , of Lincoln , was In the city
yjjstoidiiy.-
'M.

.

. K. Fuller , of Scliuylcr , was In the city
yesterday.-

II.
.

. M. Waring , of Lincoln , was In the city
yesterday.

George K. Dorrington , of Falls City, is at
the Millurd.-

T.
.

. A. Kiordan , of Lincoln , cauio up to
Omaha yesterday.-
QDr

.

nnd Mrs. U. II. Norris , of Greenwood ,
are at the Mlllard.J-

O.
.

( . C. Montgomery , of Hastings , was in the
metropolis yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. William Conrad , of Tocumf-
ccli

-
, are at the Paxton.-

Ora
.

Richards and Alexander Stewart , of-
"VVymoro , wore in the elty yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Higginson lias returned from Cincin-
nati where she lias bean studying in the
school of designs.

Miss Ada Ingreson , of S'ioux City , Ja. , is
Visiting the Misses Giticomlni ut 1021 North
Twenty-second street.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Uoblnson , of Maryland , is hero
visiting her sister , Mrs. C. A. Hingu , north-
cast corner Twenty-llrst and Davenport
streets , where sUe will bo pleased to boo her
friends. _

- - Insolent Hiicltmon.
The police are endeavoring to enforce the

ucw ordinance in regard to the haekmunwho
congregate in front of stores and hotels and
malco insulting remarks to lady passers-by.
Two of them were arrested yesterday and
lined |5 and $ l respculivoly. One gave the
name of Da Foss , but tUu other refused to
give his name.

The IliiihliiiK Iloom.
During the month of Juno just past 203

building permits were issued , the contem-
plated

¬

stiuctures to cos t fcTOOjir *} . This is
$200,000 more than the cost of buildings for
which permits wcro issued last month. As
the bricklayer's strike was declared olt-
hbout a month ago , the eltoct upon the city's
progress is apparent.

Freights Unchanged
Arepoit has reached the board of trade

that after the freight conference in Lincoln
the secretaries of the state board of trans-
portation hold a mooting and decided to make

o change in the schedule of freight rates for
the present. Hcinonstranccs woi o bent to the

, members of the board , and they pioposo hav-
II ing another meeting for lurther cousultat-

ion.
-

.

His Hooni llohbcd.-
I

.
) . Chupln is looking for a suit of clothes

and fi5 tulten from his room at the Southern
hotel , corner Ninth and Leaven woith btrccts.-
Chapln

.

is at work in the sowers. When ho
went to his room at the oloio of work yester-
day

¬

afternoon he found his room open and
Ills clothing pone. Further investigation
showed that his trunk had boon broken open
and robbed of u little cash fund of about fio-

.DlHtriut

.

Court.
Ill the case of J. O. Llndt URuInst the How

nrd street M E. church , to iccovor SJ90 for
damages sustained while frescoing the
church , the Jury found for thu defendant.

Proceedings wore bo un to condemn hind
for the opening of Thirtieth street from
Pearl to the county road butwcon sections yj-
nnd 3)) . The appraisers are , 1. Kennedy ,
J. If. Lauy , and W. P. Mumuuih , who put n
valuation of fiUHU on the needed land

The Jury will not bo dismissed until seine
tlino duilng the wcuk-

.JI

.

, A Broken
A young man named Walters , who Is In

the employ of the Wolls-Fargo express com-

pany
¬

, mot with an accident shortly after-
noon yesterday that will lay him up for some
time. Ho was riding down Uodgo street on-

Iioriioback , when the animal slipped nnd full-

.'Walters
.

was borne to the ground violently
.with the hor.so , thu steed falling on his loft
leg. Walters' limb was broken Just below
thu Icnco , and ho suffered other injuries , Mono
of thorn , howovtir , boliw thought to bo sort-
ous.

-

. Bo was taken to his homo ut ISOt North
U'wonty-sovonth street , and properly cared
for.

An Unpaid Drcssmalcor'H Bll1.
The Goes hotel was tha secno of another

6ihlbltlon of misplaced conlldcnco yesterday
afternoon. A Mrs. Coloinan , who has boon
stopping at the housa for two months past ,

gave a porter $00 to pay the bill of a dress-
milker

-

who lives near by. The porter , whoso
name Is Puu ) Ilormsdorf , made no report ,
nnd aftur the lapse of an hour Mrs. Colo-
rnun

-

anxiously impiirod for him ut the ofllcu.-
Xs'o

.

one knew much of anylhint'ubout limn-
dorf

;. -

, us ho had bucn employed ut the hotel
but two weeks. Mrs. Coloinan reported the
mutter to the police , but the absconding por-
ter

¬

could not bo found , lie U supposed to
have skippnd to the JilulTs-

.1'ollco

.

mill Kiro CommlHHlouerH ,

A the meeting of the police and lire coin-
biUs

-

Ioncrs h d lust evening , thu llrst thing
considered was thu communication from the
Fourth of July committee Inviting the tire
department to take part in the parade. It-

vas decided to allow Companies 1 , 3 and 3 to
take part , Including also the chemical. Com-
panies

¬

y and 3 are not to go any further north
than Davenport Htroot , and are then to iinmo-
Ulatcly

-
return. No. 1 cannot go any further

nt.rth thau Cumlng street. The resignation
lisa of U. J. Arnold , line-
Juan , was accepted. Two additional
fcioii were ordered for tue11 ro deuurtmeu ; for

twenty days , A commnnlc.ihon from the
Sixteenth street voluntary hose company
wintead , U'lhng of comfortable quarters in-
Konnon' barn. It was deciUed Va move box
M from Sixteenth nnd Lake to Sixteenth nnd
Corny , to ans.wrr fire as well as poheo alarms.
This was done for the nc ommodatfon of the
voluntary hose comimny Ono of .the old
hcMe cuts ws turned over to them for use-
.Flro

.
h jndrcd feet of hose have already been

Ipven them-

."SHOISMAKHII'S

.

WAX. "
Mrs. Ihurston Used the Words Only

I'or run I'olltloal ( Jo slp.
John M. Thurston is reported as having

said that horc Is no' fooling between him and
Charley Oreono because of the little "shoe-
maker's

¬

wax" speoc1! of his wife in Chloapo on
ono of the convention days , nnd is ut n loss to
know Just how the remarks got into print.-
He

.

claims that they wcro only Intended ns a
Joke-

."This
.

may bo true , " said n man who at-

tended
¬

the convention and who noticed
Greene's teildoncy to exhibit himself ,

"but Mrs. Thurston ought to have
meant what nlio mild , because it
described Just what was necessary
to Induce Mr. Orccn'so chair to follow him-

.Vlmtcvct
.

may bo said of Thurston having
reflected honor upon Ncbruska , Greene cor-
talaly

-
aid the other thing. Bo may bo

able to inflate a convcntioh of B. & M. cap-
pers , but ho can't bloviate In the presence of
such a gathering as was that of Calcazo. "

Said n dlstlngulscd attorney to-day : "I
see Thurston says it was at his request
Greene was made chairman of the Nebraska
delegation. Didn't Thurston suy some pluco
that ho owned the delegation } And isn't his
word to bo believed when that delegation
unanimously grants such u rc iupstl"

' The resolutions purported to have been
adopted and the address directed to Church
Bowo assuring him of the appreciation of
his efforts In securing the chairmanship of
the convention for Thurston wcro a delusion
nnd n snare. Halt the signatures to them
were secured ns signatures to nil petitions ,

are secured , the signers knowing little and
curing less about the contents of the docu-
ment

¬

, The latter was shown to nobody , read
to or by nobody except the rlngsters who
fathered the fraud. They were folded up and
when their contents wcro asked
by prudent republicans , the object was
veiled , especially where a republican was ap-
proached who did not wish to stultify him ¬

self. All of those refused to sign nnd the
ringsters served every one of them in turns
with the announcement that ho was the only
Nobruskan who would not append his name.
Judge God of this city was ono of these men
and knows that there are other residents in
town who , when they found out what they
hud siRiied , endeavored , but fruitlessly , to
have lhoirsgnaturos) erased. I know what
I'm talking about. I was there. " The speaker
was ono of the contingent at Cllcago.)

Delegates from the democratic clubs
throughout the state who were elected to
attend the national convention of democratic
clubs , which Is to beheld in Baltimore on the
4th of July , nio expected in town to-morrow.
They will take the n.15 train for the cast.
Charles Ogdcn , who is chuirman of the pro-
visional

¬

committee to muko arrangements
for the convention , says there will probably
bo 4,000 delegates in attendance.-

A

.

KITTING CLOSB.
Commencement Kxcrcl&cs of the Gcr-

inanAmcricnu
-

School.
The audience nt the commencement exer-

cises
¬

of the Gciman-Aincrican school last
nlrfht was quite largo notwithstanding the
warm weather. The programme , which was
an excellent one , was admirably rendered
and every participant performed his or her
part in a manner which reflected great
credit upon the teachers. The programme
was ns follows :

Orchestra Elite Band.
Piano Duett Uondcau Militalro Iledwig

Kanierling and Miss Hchunk.
Declamation "Curfew must not ring to-

night"
¬

Bcssio Faulkner.
Declamation "Brant to the Indians"

Otto Schmidt.
Declamation "Von dcs Kecfers Burt" Hy.

Fruehuuf.-
Xithcr

.

Solo "Slcilinoi . . . .Adolph Honning.
Declamation , Dinloguo Kddio Spctlunann ,

Curl Hosoumund.
Declamation "Dor Faulo".Selma Andres.
Song "Morgcn ilarschuron WIr First and

Second Class.I-
'AUT

.

II.
Orchestra Elite Band-
.Duett

.
, piano-7ither "Leopold's March" . .

Lulu Wittig and Willie Knolin-
.Declumution

.
" SeliDciicudcnco"-

losephino Bell.
Declamation " 'Iloch lobe das llaus Oes-

tcrroich"
-

Hudolf Koch.
Zither Solo WulU Ida Benning.
Declamation "Picket Guard"

Dora Xotznmnn.
Declamation "Dcs Guigcrs Finch"-

Bcdwlfj ICaoinmeiling1.
Declamation " Ivindorspiele "

Willie Krausc.
Song " Wold" 1st nnd 2d Class.I-

'VIIT
.

III.
Orchestra Ellto Band-

."noiixnoisciiis
.

: . "
Ein Macrchun in drci Bildurn.-

ICoonlg

.

Rudolf ICoch-
ICoenigin Lulu Wittig
Priiuessin Lizzie Strieker-
Prinz Ida Andres
Graf Fluderwish Mlnnio Andres
Fee Sclncrling II. Knomincrllng
Fee Kumllo Mutildo Stein
Fee Sommcrfadcn loscphinu LJell
Fee Hosonknospo Juliu Uosenmund
Fee Thnutropfon Hiiinm Thiclo-
Hmz , Dioncr Willie ICrnuso-
ICini7 , Dienor Carl Hosonmund

Henry Fruehoft , who delivered the decla-
mation

¬

"Von des Kaisers Hait , " is deserving
of special mention , as are also Lulu Wittip-
nnd Willie JCuchn in their zither duet. Tin
othcis acquitted themselves with grout
credit.

TUX THOUSAND NKISDISI ) .

Wr. Illniiiliau li iMakcN Another Ap-
peal

¬

for tliu Y. M. C. A.
OMAHA , Neb. , Juno yo. To the Editor 01

Tin : Bcu. Dear Sir : On May 1 it was es-

timated
¬

that $ 1,000 was yet needed in sub
KTlptions to llni.sh the Y. M C. A. building1.
About f 5,000 of this amount has been sub-
scribed and the plastering throughout hac
been ordered done. The stores and base
incuts are also ordered llniihcd immediate ! }
so as to bo occupied on September 1 , The
William Barr Dry Goods company are to oo-

cupy the largo north store and basement wit )

n $150,000 stoek , 1 hweby uak the greatest
liberality possible from thu mauy who have
not yet subscribed so thut thu association
can occupy thulr now homo next fall ; $10 OCO-

Is yet needed. Respectfully ,
P , C , BlMIillUOII. .

D1KI ) .

Entered into rest on the morning of Juno 29
l ss , Joseph S. Weeks , of Saint Albans-
Veimont , in the 5Uth year of his ago.
Interment In Saint Albans , Vermont.-

COCBKAN
.

Saturday , Juno HO , 1833 ,

cholera infantum , Besslo Elbertu ,

daughter of Bluest II. and Blrdio Cochran
aged U months and 15 days.
Funeral Sunday , July 1 , ntfl o'clock p. in.

from the iciidoncu corner of Thirty-sixth am
Mason streets-

.SBIPMANUichard
.

M , son of J. B. am'-
Junniu Shlpuiau , at S o'clock Friday after
noon. _

BiillillllK I'oriuils.
The following permits to build wcro issuci-

ycbtorduyby the superintendent of buildings
Du.tr and dumb Institute , hiluk kitchen

nnu malm ; room , lloulevaul avuniin . . 110,0)0-
J.

)
. J ) . Montgomery , (.uttagu ,
near I.ocnst. ",0ft

John llollmun , cotta o , I.ocuit ttnd l'i> ml-
1'rid Spothimui. t o story frumo rojl-

dem.3
-. 36ft.

Anton llun'on , improvements , VI ) North
TvVBiity-IUtll avomio.Niioml Kyiif r , tun colUKi-d , rihainnm near ]
l.oi lint . . lO.OUi

J.J. WilkniS'in , tuostury frame lualdence-

8o en permits , aggregatlu ? . FiT.U-

XI'llnt Glaan KactnrlcK-
PTT3Ut'iio| , June 30.Tho suumer shut-

down of the Hint glass factor ies commenced
to-iliy. All the factories in thu country have

their fires nnd over 0,000 employe *
will Utcu n rest for six wuoks.

The managers of the Bo somer steel works
at Troy , N. Y. , Ijavo laid o if too men.

AK UiMLUiiT-

Ureo Dxocrnblo Errors Qnvo "XT-

ostcrdny's
-

Qnmo to Des Molnoa

AFTER TWO MEN 'WERE OUT.

Hums , Crooks niul Coonoy Drop l-'n y-

Flics ImActt t'ltclic MnRiiH-
lccntly

-

Western Association
Ilccord Sport In K-

.Onlcinl

.

.Standing of the Toainn.
Below will bo found the ofllclal score of the

loinns in the Western association up to and
including yesterday's games , as received by-

Tun 11 EK from Secretary Morton , atChlcago ,

.nst evening :

Plnvca Won Lost Pr Ct-
St. . Paul. !) S 20 13 .03 !

Dos Molncs. fl4 23 13 .011
Milwaukee. .19 20 V. ) , M3
Kansas City. TJ 20 19 .513
Omaha.m IS 13 .MX )

Chicago. 40 19 21 .4T5
Minneapolis. 10 in 27 .JUT)

St. Louis. 27 U 13 .833
The above is direct from the secretary of

the association , and Is the only correct aud
reliable table of the present standing of the
teams published in this city.-

DCS

.

Molnes H , Omnlin - .

DCS Moincs won the game at the ball park
yesterday afternoon. Won it , mind you ,

when she shouldn't have done so.
Hud the gnmo been played as nn average

game Is , with an excusable error hero and
there , she might possibly have gotten two
runs. But as long as she got eight you may
form seine sort of an idea of the Holding
Omaha did-

.It
.

was the regular scheduled game that
was to have been played next Tuesday. Bet-
ter

¬

it hadn't been played until then.
For the kicking prohlbitlon'.sts not only

won the game qulto handily , but dumped us
into Ilfth place.

Verily , Omaha's lot is far from happy.
There wcro nearly throe thousand people

present when It happened , and , oh , dear me ,
liow sore they were-

.It
.

was bad enough to see Omaha
lose , but it was worse to
see her lose through her own rotten yes
rotten , that's the only woid that fits errors ,

when she had the lead and was playing in
such lovely form.-

So
.

do you wonder that the feelings of the
nudlcncu wcro cruelly lacerated-

.Lovctt
.

and Wilson did the battery work
for Omaha , and Kennedy , slouchy Kennedy ,

and dapper Sage for the Prohlbs.
Omaha opened up by hitting Kennedy

freely , but the difilculty was she didn't hit
freely enough and to this sin of omission
add ono of commission when she made three
of the rankest errors ever seen on a ball
field.

But , ns to the particulars of the calamity.-
Cooney

.

stepped up to the bat amidst a-

rlpplo of applause and the second ball
pitched ho sent wliiz7inp along the ground
and over first base out to the fence for two
bags.

Everybody in the grand stand , save
n little knot of Des Moincs gentlo-
tnen

-
( I ) who kept talking about

the "umpire ," shouted "hoy I hcyl hey I" as
loud ns their lungs would let them-

.It
.

was so iiico to sec little Cooney skim-
ming

¬

from babe to base like a swallow on the
wing.-

A
.

passed ball let him to third. Then Ken-
nedy

¬

gave Annis a base on balls , who a mo-
ment

¬

later made a furious break for second.
Sage undertook to head him off aud Coouey
slid across the plate.

The three thousand people present made
enough noise for ten thousand-

.It
.

was very refreshing.-
On

.
Crooks out from short to first Annis

ran down to third. Captain Shannon then
essayed to knock a hole in the air and sat
down. Burns then appeared , and spitting on
his lily wlnto hands he hit the ball a lick that
knocked it almost out of sight. It went right
straight up , and when it came down Ken-
nedy

¬

was right under it. When the sphere
got through his lingers the crowd
began to yell , but big Alvord cut
their enthusiasm short , for us the ball
bounded from Kennedy , ho caught it before
it touched the ground.-

Of
.

course ho was applauded. It was not n-

dlfllcult play at all , but to the crowd it looked
like it , and they had to shriek for somebody.-

Monkov
.

Holllduy , who was very subdued
nnd child-like throughout the game , was llrst-
ut the bat for the prohibits.-

Bo
.

delighted the populace by striking out-
.Qumn

.

followed with u sale little ono over
third. Bo stole second , and on Stearns out
went to third. Bcio ho was left. Mr. Kicker
Macullar hitting the same spot thrco times
thut the monkey did-

.In
.

the second Nagle quietly retired , but
Miller , after offering S.igo an elegant clmnco-
to extinguish him on a high foul , lined out a-

twobagger over Danny Stearns' head-
.Lovett

.

then hit to Alvord , Miller at the same
time making a break for the third , and being
caught between the lines. The whole DCS-
Moincs team got after him , but despite tholr
frantic efforts ho reached third m safety.-
Lovott

.
likewise getting to second-

.Macullur
.

made himself very offensive
hero , and his vulgar , abusive language to the
umpire was heard by many in the grand
stand.

However , all this evcltlng play resulted In
nothing , us Wilson foul-tipped to Sage and
Cooney bent an easy fly to Alvord.

Vice President Morton was the first out in
the third for Dos Monies , nnd big Alvord
und Van Dyke quickly followed suit.

Both sides scored goose-eggs in the third ,
as did Omaha in the fourth , but hero the
Prohlbs tied the score. Stearns drove u
safe ono to center , went to bocond on-
Mncullurs out and to third on a wild pitch.
Morton then struck out , but Alvord got m a
hit and Danny scored-

.Wasn't
.

it Just too bad !

Van Dyke after this graciously went out
from Lovett to Nugi'l.

Both teams were again kalsomlncd in the
fifth.

And again was Omuha In the sixth.
But the Prohibs wuro not.-
Qultm

.

hit safe to center und stole second-
.Stcui

.
ns banged u long , high Hy to i ight , und

aftur misjudging it , Coonoy iniido an Inglori-
ous

¬

mull , and Qulnn came homo and Stearns
reached third. Macuulurthon cliove u hot-
shot to Lovett. It struck his foot nnd
bounded olT to Nagel and Mac was out.
Morton followed with n hit to Crooks , and
ho piggled thu ball , but Nagol got it , und
Morton was out. Stearns coicd in thu mean
time.

There occurred a disgraceful scone , and
ono that should not bo suffered on any ball
grounds. Maucullar came running in , and
walking up to the umpire , said :

"Fessunden you are a thiof. "
"I'M only ilvo dollars !" scntontlously re-

plied
¬

tins comimtcnt guntleman-
."You're

.

a dirty thief 1" continued Muccul
lar."Fivo moro ! " cooed Fess.-

ou'ro
.

" u lobber , " added Mnc-
."Another

.
V , " echoed the imperturbable

Judge , und then us the whole kluking puck
began to gather around Fessendon , ho took
out hm wutuh and exclaimed in tones that
meant business :

"Gentlemen , if every ono of you are not on
the bench in live minutes I'll give the gumo-
to Omuha 9 to 0. "

This had u most s.Uutory effect , and curs
ing in under tones thu gang slunk back and
bat down.

The gamu proceeded , Alvord becomingly
fanning out.-

In
.

the seventh Lovett was given a lift on
Alvord'b wild throw to llrst. Bo went to
second on a wild und to third on Wilson's-
out. . On t'oonoy's long lly to the monkey ,
Lovctt came home .

It was Omaha's last score.-
In

.

their half the Prohibs , us if dotcrmlnnd-
on i ovenge. wont in und all but obliterated
the Omahog !, . And that , too , ufter two men
were out. und two easy chances had been
offered for the third out. Van Dyke struck
out. Kennedy hit to Crooks , and Crooks
mudou blood-curdling muff. On Sago's out
Kennedy went to second. The monkey then
hit a long lly to Burns , and Burns , not
to bo. outdone by Crooks , muffed
it Kennedy in. Quinn then drove the
hall to center for two bags and Holliduy
scored. Then Stcurns hit sufo to right und
Mucullar made a homo run aad Jerusalem

dad fallen Tivo runs * nf tor two men wcro
out .

And U nil happcncdftn less than five min-
ute

¬

s. *-
There nro ccrtn nly soinc aggravating fea-

tures
¬

about this great national Knmo of ours.
There was no more sioring after this , nnd

the remainder of the "gSuio was tame and
dispiriting. '

( iliinro over the dctojl pUbjolncd :

OMVI-

AH. . jC In. an. ro. A. n-

.Coonoy
.

, rf 4 i 1 0 0 0 1

Annis.cf J rU U 3 I 0 0-

Crooks,2b 4 O 1 0 0 3 1-

Hhnnnon.sj .1 UU 0 1 1 1 0-

Hums. . If t & 0 0 1 U 1-

Nacle , Ih 4 S0. 0 0 11 0 0
Miller , 3b -

Lovctt , p 4 1 0 0 0 H 0-

Wilonc
Totals 31 0 8 4 21 21 3-

mis MOINIIS.-

AII.

.

. n In. sn. ro. A. i : .

Hollldnr.cf
Quinn , lib
Stearns , Ib 15 0 1

Mncullar.ss
Morton.rf t 0 1 0 0 0 0-

Alvord , 31)

Vandyke , If
Kennedy , p
Sage , c

JM 1 10 4 24 17
*

2

8UMMUIT-
.'Iwo

.
base hits Coonoy 1 , Miller 1 , Qulnn 1.

Homo runs Mncullar. Hnsos on halls Hy
Kennedy 3. Struck out By Lovett 9. by
Kennedy 4. Passed balls Sage 1. Wild
pitches Lovott 1 , Kennedy I. Time of
game 1 ::55 , Uuipiie Fessenden.1-

'MiiHlies

.

From the Diamond.
Gorman will bo on hand for to-dny's game.
There was n fair attendance of ladles yes ¬

terday-
.Today

.

and to-morrow will bo Omaha days.
Please stick a pin liore-

.It
.

was tough luck that swooped down on
the homo team in the fatal seventh.-

Nagel
.

played a llrst base that would bo n
credit to any man in the association.

Game culled at 3 .30 o'clock to-day. There
will bo a tremendous crowd on hand.

Ice cream was noddled about the stands
yesterday. A now but happy wrinkle.

Wilson caught in elegant form. Ho had
no passed balls , and threw well to bases.

Crooks , although ho made a bad blunder
yesterday , Is bound to become a favorite.-

Fossenden
.

as nn umpire is what may bo
called a genuine succes. Macullar of DCS
Moincs-

.Huder
.

nnd Gonins are in the city en route
for Sioux Ulty , where they will play the bal-
ance

¬

of the .season-
.Miller's

.

steal of third in spite of the lact
that whole D s Moincs team were trying to
put him out was a Jo.

Clark and Naglewill form Omaha's battery
this afternoon , and bigCushmuu and Truflloy
for the prohibitionists.

Monkey Hnlliday woroapcnslvo gogctmo-
nglass

-
of-wtitor look all day yesterday and

never kicked his heels but once.
The grcen-complexloncd correspondent of

the Sporting News nt DCS Moincs will sit
down and write n letter to his paper this after¬

'noon.
Fessondcn is all right ! ! Ho does not have

to stay in the Western' association. The
door of the National league is wide open to-

him. . '

Lovctt pitched a magnificent game up to
the time when his support went to piece-
.Thrco

.

vile errors is sufllclcnt to rattle any
pitcher In the land.

The strawberry blonijo gentleman in the
grand stand who bet j.1 with an Omuhog that
Lovctt would not fan the anthropomoi lie Hug
Ilolliduy out will walk homo.

There is no denying that the DCS Moincs
aggregation is a strong dive , nnd it would bo-
a pleasure of a high order to witness their
line work , if it was not Uifirrcd by the loud-
mouthed

¬

, vulgar fuliuiriullons of one or two
rowdy players.

Jim D. McLaughlin , who pluvs as flno
ball as anybody , when In condition , will
probably sign with Sioux. City. Jim is a
hard working , industrious player , and if ho
but buckles down to his work , will make a
valuable man for the now team.-

Mr.
.

. Fessendon is determined to uphold the
common decencies of the great national
game or know the reason why. Muccullar
and that ilk will learn to their sorrow that
they can't' bulldoze or browbeat him out of
anything thny are not entitled to-

.Unipiro
.

Fcssenden informed Manager Mor-
ton

¬

of the Dos Moincs team last evening that
Maccullar's line must go. Morton said it
would never bo paid. Fesscndcii then tele-
graphed

¬

to Secretary Martin , at Chicago , and
unless the sentences are not forthcoming be-
fore

¬

the game is called this afternoon , Mac-
cullar

-
will not bo allowed to play.

The umpiring of Fesseuden yesterday was
up to his usual Incomparable standard. lie
is ono of the ilncbt umpires In the land. The
senseless kicking of Macullur and three or
four others of the Des Moincs team yester-
day

¬

, was disgraceful and without provocat-
ion. . Fosscuilcn's decisions wore lair anil-
impartial. . It was n hard game to umpire ,
but lie umpired it well.

Never in the history of base ball has the
Omaha Horse Kuilwav company had s cur
waiting ut the ball giouuds when the gauio
closed until last night , when nine cais wcio
found standing outside the gate. Hut the
vast throng heeded them not , but meandered
down a block and took the cable , and when
eight of the horse cars reached Furnum
street (empty ) , the cubic , passengers were ut
homo eating supper.-

St.

.

. Paul 0 , Milwaukee 2.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 30. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Uin.: ] St. Paul took to-day's
game from Milwaukee through the hitter's
poor Holding In the lirst and thud innings ,

not ono of its live runs in those two Innings
being earned. Outside of those two innings ,

'However , the game was ono of the prettiest
contests to look at tlu.t has been played in-

St. . Paul this season. The players of both
nines all hit the ball often nnd hard , but it
was well nigh impossible to get it out of the
i each of the Udders , there being no less than
twenty-live Jly catches during the game.
Several of those were of the phenomenal
order , but ono in the llrst by McAller and
ono in the ilfth by Ilcilly were the llnest ever
witnessed in St. Paul. Pretty catches wcro
also made by Murphy , Veavh and Lowe. The
score :

St. Paul. 3 0300000 1 0
Milwaukee. 1 2

Huns earned Milwaukee 1. Two base
hits Karlo , McAllnr, Lowe. Double plays
Muskioy and Strauss. Bases on balls Off
Stephens 1. Struck out Hy Tuekennun 4 ,
by Stephens 5. Passed lulls Kailo 1 , Mills
1. Wild pilches Stephens. Hjses stolen
Hy Vouch , UclUy , Pickytt , Loft on bases
St , Paul I , Milwaukee' 4 , First base on
errorsSt , Paul 4 , Mrt-wuukoo '-' . Time
1.41) . UmpireUrennaa ,. ,

o 1 I , Mhmeupolls 7.
Juno [Special to TUB

UEB.J Young March , , Jho local amateur ,

lately signed by thu homo team , mot his
Waterloo today , Sam Morton's Chicago ag-

gregation
¬

hopped onto his delivery for twen-
tyone

¬

safe hits with u total of thirty-eight
bases , and only stopped .from sheer exhaus-
tion

¬

Tim Minne.ipolU team , however ,
lidded superbly , tu> did ''Chicago , outside of
the lirst inning , when they piled up live er-

rors
¬

and the hume team three runs. The vis-

itors
¬

brai-od up after this and played llncly-
.Coughlin

.

pitched effectively for the visitors.-
Thosooro1

.

Minneapolis . 3
Chicago . U 2 ii 3 1 1 !i 3 * 14

Hits Chicago :.' ! , .Minneapolis o. Errors
Minneapolis !) , Chicago li. Hatturies March
and Hroughtou , Coughlin and Hoover. Um-
pire Jevno.

The Sioux City Team.
Sioux CITV , la. , Juno : !0.Spocial[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HUK ] The organisation of the.
Sioux City base ball club , which has Just
been admitted to the U't stcrn association ,
was completed to-day. It is as follows :

SehilUkncchtof DCS MoIncjcutchcrWcllsof;

Dos Moines , pitcher ; Whitoley , of Des
Moincs , llrst base ; Pholun , of Minneapolis ,
second boso ; LiU , of Denver , third bat o ;

Force , of Memphis , shortstop ; Hadcr , of
Denver , left Held ; Genius , of Denver , center

'Jvi *" jt'-ltl-'r * hiuo h , u
withShaftVrnnt Sullivan , of H.rnangham ,
Ain. , nnd tlK-v have boon secured m pitoh-crs

-
, The i tub will play its first gauio a.t DCS

MOIIHS July 4.

OTHUUJMMKS-
.Veptcrdnj's

.

Winners in the National
Contests-

.PiiainBUiiu
.

, Juno 30. The result of to ¬

day's gnnio :

Philadelphia..Q 7
Hoston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-1 0

Pitchers Hunington for Philadelphia and
Madden for Uoston. Haso hits Philadel-phia

¬

8, tJoston 1. Hrrors-Phlluaolphla 1 ,
Uoston 3. Umpire Daniels-

.Nr.v
.

YOIIK , Juno 30. Hesult of today's-
gumo :

New York 1 00000001 2
Washington. . ..000000000 0

Pitchers Welch for New York , Whitney
for Washington. Huschlts Now York 0 ,

ashlngton 4. Errors New York 0 , Wash ¬

ington I ) . Umpire Kelly.-
PiTTsnuno

.

, Juno 80. Hesult of today's-
gumo :

PittsburR 0 000 0
Chicago 1 4

Pitchers Staley for Pittsburg , Ynn Hnl-
tren

-

for Chlcneo. Uaso hits Pittsburg 10 ,
ChlcuRoO. Errors Pittsburg 2.Chicago a.
Umpire Valentino.l-

NMAXArot.13
.

, Juno 30. Hesult of to day's'
game :

Indianapolis. . . . ! 3 13
Detroit 0 31030010 8

Pitchers Hoylo for hmlannpolls , Gotzcln
for Detroit. Hnso hits Indianapolis IT , De-
troit

¬

i) . Errors Indianapolis 0 , Detroit 8.
Umpire Lynch.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , Juno 30. Hesult of to-day's

game :

Cincinnati 1 4-

Haltlmorc 0 00100000 1-

LOUISMLLC , Juuo 33. Hesult o to-day's
game !

Louisville.0 002000000 2-

Urooklyn . . . ,1 OlOOOOOOlr-3
KANSAS CITV , Juno30. Uosultof the morn ¬

ing game :

Kansas City. . . . . 0 1
Athletics 1 0000090 * 3-

Hesult of the afternoon game :

Kansas City I 01000000 2
Athletics 0 2104430 * 14-

ST. . Louis , Juno 30. llcsult of to-dny's
game :

St. Louis 0 2-

Cleveland..0 3-

TUJIK EVENTS-
.Kntrlcs

.

For the Midsummer Ilnccs at-
BulTalo , Wyo-

.Hurru.o
.

, Wyo. , Juno 30. [Special Telo-
grain to Tun BEE. ] The midsummer races
on the IJuifnlo course will begin July 4 and
bo run on the 4th and 5th. There will bo ten
races m all , two trotting and three running
races on each any. All the races have boon
lllled except ono and n largo number of
horses are present , among others Nolan's
Humbler , Huntlngton'sSoley , Munkor'sDun-
Stowurt's

' -
Dick, Carwilo's HulTulo Hey ,

Hurt's Grandpapa , Hemer's Hay Sam , Hunt-
ington's

-

Ulnl , (Jhadwick's Doe and Me-
Cormick's

-

Old Moso. The truck is In line
condition , Hon. Gcorgo T. Hrok will act as-
timekeeper and General James S. Hrisbln
will start the horses on the llrst day, ho leav-
ing

¬

with his family for his now post nt Fort
Hobinson on July 5.

The Hiimholilt Sleeting.H-
LMDOT.DT

.

, Neb. , Juno 29. [Special to TunB-

KU. . | The second day of the races was n
grand success in every particular. The
track was never in hotter condition nnd the
day was cool and pleasant. The city was
lllled with persons from abroad who love the
turf, and 'many horses of national reputation
being present led interest to the occas ion.
Little Willie , the famous pacer , paced ag ulnst
time , making the milo In t:2J! : .

The free-for-all trotting race , the main
feature of the day , was won by Nonouch ,
Hushaw Hill second , Gail McMahon third ,
Dan distanced. Time 2:20K: , 2:30: , 2i2K.: :

The runuing race , ono mile and repeat ,
was won by Jessie .T, Jlmmlo Gopher second ,
Sucker Boy third , Nebraska distanced. The
three-year-old trotting race was won by
Idarnne , Louie P second. The thrce-ininute
trotting race was won by Hose Contding ,

Bon H second , Luclla C third , Sleepy dis-
tanced.

¬

. Time 2:4'JK' , 2:4U: >j' , 2:50-

.At

.

"Washington 1'nrlc-
.Cnicoo

.

, Juno 30. At Washington park
the weather was fine , the track in good con-

dition
¬

aud the attendance 12000.
For two-year-olds , three-quarters mile

Nyleptha won , Lady Heuiphill second , Glit-
ter

¬

third. Time 1:20: if.
For two-year-olds , three-quarters milo

Mlueola won , Heron second , HindoocrafL-
third. . Timol18.:

For all ages , one milo Macbeth won ,
Laviniu Bell secpnd , Sa.yro third. Time
1I5J: .

Knglowood stakes , for three-year-olds , ono
mile Julia L won , Xuleikn , second , Llla
May third. Time 1 MO.

For three year-old* and upwards , ono mile
and a furlong Unique won , Jim Nave sec ¬

ond. Kd Mack third. Tune 1 iM.
Milo and sixteenth Corns won. Business

second , Qumdaroo Belle third. Time 1 ::57-

.At

.

Bhepslicad Hay-
.Snnrsjinu

.

! Bvr , Juno 30. Three-fourths
mile Flood Tide won , Tennessee second ,

Winllcld third. Time 117.
Mile and a furlong Aureh.i won , The

Bourbon second , Brother Bun third. Time
1 ::80.

Mile and a quarter Hacclnnd won , George
Oyster second , Tristan third. Time 2:12.:

Mile nnd a halt Lologos won , Dunbar sec-
ond

¬

, Hidalgo third. Time 2 : yf.
Mile and a furlong Long Knight won ,

Valiant second , Gluninound thiid. Time
l.WIf.

Six furlongs Housatonic won , King Idle
second , Edistu third. Time 1 : '- '! .

Two miles , on turf Uxdo won , Tcnbookos-
econd. . Time 3M: } { .

Milwaukee Driving I'nrJe.-
MIMVAVKKC

.

, Juno CO. The races at the
driving park closed today.-

In
.

the 2:40: trot for Sl.OOO , Bonk won In
throe straight heats. Five Points second ,

third , Clara Belle fonith.
Wilcox took llrst nionuy In the frco-for-nll

pacing race , Argyle second , Kd Annan ,
thiid.-

U
.

Bi't tried to lower his paring record of
2 07 with u lunning mate for a purse of-

f 1,000 , but did not succeed. Time 2.10 >j-

.Ivlllorado

.

AVIiiH.-

LONDON'
.

, Juno 31)) . At Sundown park to-

day
¬

the race for the British dominion two-
i

-

car-old stakes was won by Bldurado-

.GKNISHAL

.

HPOHT-

.Wooilsldo

.

Winning JlonorH in lOuropu-
un HlH Wheel.A-

MSTKIIDAM
.

, Juno SO. Woodslde , the Phil-
adelphia

¬

bicyclist , won the handicap race
hern to-day , defeating Allurd by onc-llfth of-
u second. _

An Amei iciin WliiH.
LONDON , Juno 30. At the English athletic

championship meeting to day , Westing of
the Manhattan uthletlu club of Now York
won the 100-yard dash. Time 10.0 seconds.

Only 115 , ThatV All.
Moses Jonkliib , colorud.of ColToyvlllo ,

Miss. , the oldest person in the btato , or-
perhnpi in the United States , died at
the alnibhnuno in Tallahatehio county ,
the other day. Uncle Mobe , at the time
of hia death , was llii years of ago , and
wan u plow boy on a plantation at the
clo&o of the revolution , lie had lived
in the county moro than bixty ycars.and-

hon a slave was faithful always. When
by the fortune of war ho waa freed from
the shuckels of bondage ho proved n
good and trustworthy citizen , and an
honor to his raco. In ouch election ,
bjnco ho wiib given the privilege of oleo-
tivo

-
franchise , and without persuasion ,

force or fear , ho voted the democratic
ticket.

Signed thii Scale.-
PiTTsiiuno

.

, Juno 30. Late this afternoon
word was received at the Amalgamated us-

sociatlon headquarters thai the Cleveland
hardware company , of Cleveland , O. , had
signed tbo scale.

PROGRAMS OF THE PARADE ,

Roxxto of March nnd the Order of the
PnrUclprmtB.-

KNIGHTS'

.

BIO DEMONSTRATION

It I'romlses to He the Orntiilrst Street
Display liver Socu In the West

KlKht Divisions Will
11 o in Iilnc.

Fourth of July Cclrhrntlon ,

There will be n meeting of the marshals at
Rote Uity hall , corner Thirteenth and Doug-

las streets , this morning nt 10 o'clock. The
general committee of arrangements will meet
to-morrow nlfihtnt 7:30: at the corner of
Twelfth nnd Kurnam streets. Those desir-
ing

¬

to secure prlvclogcs nt the fair ground *

for July 4 should call nt thoofllco ot Julius
Moycr , chairman , corner of Sixteenth nnd-

Farnntn streets.
The children who will appear in the lib-

erty car will get their crowns nnd other
decorations nt the council chntnbor nt 8 o'clock-
on the morning of July 4.

The committee would llko to see every busi-
ness

¬

In the city represented in the procession
cither by a trndo display wagon , or by them-
selves

-

In carriages or bungles. Lot the busi-
ness men turn out bv all means. The eyes
of every city la the state nnd thocntlrocst. .

will bo turned upon Omaha this fourth , nnd
for that reason every person Interested In the
standing of our city as un Industalal , com-
mercial

¬

and polltitul coi.ter should do his ut-

most
¬

to iiiaka the demonstration this year
ahead of ate thing that was over conceived
on such nu occasion.

Provisions have been mndo for the hcnoll-
tofourfiiends from the surrounding cities
nnd country in the low rules of excursion on
all the railroads good for thrco days , thus
enabling them to combine business with
pleasure.

Omaha has now attained a wldo reputation
for big things in the ay of demonstrations
as well as for its generous hospitality and is
gradually becoming the great western center
of national conventions of every character.
The surrounding country should bo no less
interested In maintaining this reputation
thau than tlio city itself. Therefore let every
citizen of Omaha and every one for n hundred
miles around crowd Into our city on this
great day ; ample accommodatloa awaits
them.

AVe can promise visitors that the hospital-
ity

¬

of Omaha can only bo equaled by its
patriotism. The grand parade will bo ono of
the llnest over been In the west ,

The line will form ut Kxpobitlon building ,

coiner Fifteenth and Capitol avenue. Tlio
head of the column will move at 8-yo from
Capitol avenue and Fifteenth , south pn Fif-
teenth

¬

to Douglas , cast on Douglas to Ninth ,

south on Ninth to Farnum , west on Furnum-
to Fifteenth , south on Fifteenth to Howard ,

west on Howard to Sixteenth , north on Six-
teenth

¬

to Clnrlt , countermarch on Sixteenth
to Jefferson square , where the Declaration of
Independence will bo read by the Hev. J. S-

.Detweiler
.

und the oration delivered by Hon.-
C.

.

. H. VtinWycli , uftcr which the different
organizations forming the procession will
be dismissed , Grand marshal , 1. W. Mc-
Donald

¬

; aides , Thomas Falconer , H. S. Lea ,

H. R Sweeney , Sam Stobor , Thomas Viak
Hey and M. T. lllaek.

MUST .
Detail of Mounted I'ollco.
Grand Marshal and Aides.

Chief of I'ollco und City Police Force.
United States Second Infantry Hand.

Edward Crcighton Guards , Third Hi-gimcnt ,

N. N. U. , C. J. Smyth , Captain.
Omaha Guards-

.Durunt
.

Engine Company.
Chief and CityFno Department.

City und County Ofllciuls in Carriages.
Orators of the Day m Carriage.

Liberty Car with Godilcsof Liberty and
Young Ladies Representing the Galaxy

of States.S-
r.COM

.

) DIVISION' .
Union Paeillc Hand-

.Carpenters'
.

Union No. 53 , Win. McGregor ,

Marshal.
German Carpenters' Union.-

AVood
.

Machinists' Union. .
Painters' Union , Chns. Hill , Marshal.
Tin aud Sheet Iron Woilcers' Union.

Cigar Makers' Union , H.Mellholcii , Marshal.-
TIUII

.
: > DIVISION .

Musical Union Hand-
.Bricklayers'

.

Union No. 1 , of .Nebraska , Leo
Frost , Marshal.

Stone Masons' Union , A. T. Carey. Marshal-
.Plasterers'

.

Union , Mut Allan , Marshal-
.Plumbers'

.

Union , M. .T. Conwuy , Marshal.
Stone Cutters' Union.
Iron Moulders' Union-

.lotnin
.

DIVISION.
Guard Hand-

.Switchmen's
.

Mutual Aid Association of
Omaha and Council Hluffh.

Locomotive Engineers , K. Fondo , Marshal.
Locomotive Firemen , S. Andersion , Marshal.-

Hrotherhood
.

of Hralcemon.
Union Pacific Hlatksmiths.-

Horscshoci
.

s' Union , W. 1C. Hurnett , Mar¬

sha-
l.umi

.

IIIMSIOX-
.ICnights

.

of Labor Hand-
.Tailors'

.

Union , A. Hoerman , Marshal-
.Storeto.vpcrs'

.

, Klectrotypers' and Pressmen's
Union , Mut Heiner , Marshal.

Typographical Union , Traveling Men's asso-
cmtioii

-

, other assoeiations not yet reported ,

Flambeau Club , S. J. Urodcrick , Marshal.
SIXTH DIVISION.
Excelsior Hand.

State Onicor.s of the Knights of Labor.
Knights of Labor Assemblies 1,0-10 W-

.Gatewood
.

marshal ; 9J1 , 729 , James Wisely
marshal.

SnVENTII DIVISION' .
Knights of Labor Assemblies 1070.1 ,

Jiiincs ICInpy niarsal ; 10UiV. . U Laiiinder ,

marshal ; ! iV, S , ! itT: !) , 7,0J" , A. Hobon , mar-
hlinl

-

; 5JJr.' 5,851)) , 3,141 , L. C. Samlos , mar-
shal

¬

; 4,151 :! , M. C. Holland , marshal ; I , HS ,
: t,7'Jl( , S.O'.ir , : i.U 1 A. H. Head marshal : a.Mri-
.ii.l

.

.1 , L , J. Jinn , marshal.I-
IKIIITII

.

DIVI1OV.
( iilmore's Hand.

Carriages and Wagons of the Diffeicnt
Trades Unions with HunnorH.

Trades and Husiness Displays.
Wagons IJpprosmting the Ai ts. Sciences and

Different Hranehi's of Industry.
Citizens in Carriages.-

AMUHK.MKNTS

.

,

Tlio Two Joint's ClOHi ) tlio KCIIMIII at-
ltoyil'8. .

The "Two John's" attracted n fair audience
at Hoyd's last night , und the season t'lobed
amid much enthusiasm. Those twin fun
makers of Fulstafllun propoi lions inns' have.
been abundantly satisfied with the reception
accorded them. The piece itself bus under-
gonu

-
Homo changes Hince lust produced heio-

nnd the majority of the alterations are do-
cidud

-

improvements ,_
Tt-inplnton Opnrn Company ,

This celebrated company will rommcnco a
season of comic opera ut the Gland opera
house Monday , July i} , producing the "Mas-
cottu"

-

ut i educed prices. Miss Palano , the
prima donna who bus talcon Fay Templeton'H
place with the compuny.is u briglit.nparkllng
little ludy , possessing u stiong , clear sopruuo-
voice. . Kho Is a charming actress , and proba-
bly

¬

the Aounuoit prlnui donna on the stugo.
The opera will bo singed in u mugnllli-cnt
manner , elegantly costumed und a chorus of
line voices. The Grand is the coolest pluca-
of amusement in thu city and should bo a de-
lightful

¬

pluco to spend un evening, and as the
prices uro very reasonublo , bhouul bo liber-
ally

¬

patronised , ns theinunugemontare under
heavy expenses by eiiKfagmg this , the very
best of fomlt1 opera companies , for u tmmmcrJ-

IOWO'N ClfOIIH-
.Howe's

.
circus which commences on July

5 for ono week ut Eighteenth and Charles
Btrec'ts spi cads more canvass than a gieut
many of the so-called big shows. Admission
only 10 cents. Kescrvcd scats for ladies and
children.

CHINESE TORTURERS.

How a GUIIK of ChlncHo Devils Tor-
turcii n Poor Lnumlryiiinu ,

A nllo of ashes from burned Joss stick ,
in Evorgrocn comotcry , mark the roat-
n

-

g pluco ot u man who WHS tormented
with devils during his life in the Mon-
golian

¬

flesh , says the New.. York Tele-
gram

¬

of recent dixto ,

The grave is that of Ah Chung , late

of No. 102U Fulton street , Urookba ,

That ho hnioicoirictl it nn online wcoU-
Xvifhout hoing carried oil is considered
proof Hint Jos is supreme over ovll-
M lrit* . The Chinese pf Now York nnd-
Hrooklrn vwore kept in an unreal for
weeks by the rojrortftof the lorturo poor
Ah Chung suffered nt the hands of the
Chinese devils , who ottnjO in shapes so
horrible Unit oven good Chinnmon wore
terrllled.

The story in English Is ns follows :

Two yeai'.s ooforo Ah Cluing died hid
partner , Hop Wah. eaino into possession
of the laundry , nnd then Ah Chung
learned to his dismay Unit his prede-
cessor

¬

Chung Ching died of quick con ¬

sumption. The disease is hollovcd by
nil good Chinnmon to ho produced by-
n devil which enters Into n patient , nnd-
on his death hnngs nrounil rendy to-
jumi ) into the next Chinaman that comes
that way.-

As
.

ill luck would have U the devil * '
selected Ah Ching us his next victim ,
nml danced in nnd out of him as ho felt * ,

like it , which was generally nil the f i
timo-

.At
.

night the devil would jump out
nnd squat on the foot of bin bed , his
impish form covered with hluo llnmo.i.
Then ho would dig his claws Into the
fool of the terrified man , and another
devil would relieve him while tlovll
number ono wont off to torment some
other sufferer. If over Ah Chung slept
U wns to dream of devils worse than the
real ones.

Sometimes the devils would take out
Chang's ribs nnd play castanets with
'em. Then they'd pull off his nose nnd
stick it up on the wall beyond bis ronob . .till he had to beg with tears and moans
for its return. In the meantime his
limbs become more nnd moro attenu-
ated

¬

, and Chung Chang's diabolical
spirit got In its line work , nnd every
tune ho coughed ho would dangle a now
pair of healthy lungs before him nj}

laugh at his suffering.
Finally the aid of Joss wns invoiced

and a Chinese export called in. By
burning .loss sticks night nnd day the
demon wns kept nt a distnneo , but they
blood gihhorinir outside the window
waiting till the .Toss sticks wont out.-

A
.

week ago Ah Chung wild the dovtla II-

iNwore all gone. Then he stroUkod out
his shrunken limbs and died.

Joss sticks wore burned on the grave ,
anil a trail of torn up Chinese prayers
on rice paper was laid nil the way from
the lioiihO to the grave.-

Ah
.

Chung's clothing was burned on,

the newly sodden earth , and now Hop
Wan says the devils are gone forever ,
aud the tortured soul of Ah Cluing is in
paradise with angels , rats and mice nil
around him. He is now happy. -

Jesse Marks , ono of the oldest nersons ! n.

Arkansas , died a few days aio. Ho was 118
years of age , nnd until a few months ngo a
lively old darky. Uncle Jesse could rolata
many interesting incidents which happened
many years before the birth of our oldest
citizens. Ho was sot free by his master long
before the war.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah D. Packard died In Allegheny,
Pa. , Juno H , ut the advanced ago of ninety-
six years.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday , July 2nd.S-
ummir

.
Season of I'nmlcOpeiu , the Famous

TEMPLETON OPERA COMPANY
Monday , Tuesday nnd Wednesday Night *

Auilrau's Greatest SuocesB ,

MASCOTTE.Thu-
rndny

.
, I'tlilny aud Snturdny Nights ,

The above Operas produced with star cn3t j-

itntnuo slauosettlims nnd K mid Choi us. I'rloc *
2.V ; , .Tir nnd 5Uc. "No hl 'ior. "

tiaats imuon tialu at Itox olll-

co.OAROEN

.

Corner lUh nnd Howard St-
.lIlltllKN

.

& I1A(5AN Mnnagera-
JKAN : . . . . Mun'grof AmusumonU

Grand Opening
AN-

DFree Concert
Monday , July 2cl ,

Music by thnculobratcd "I'.IIto Hand. "
llminin t-chualto. Director
Cnwt'rt cominenct's nt S p. in. Gnrdon nn l

saloon opea all d.iy ,

OMAHA ?S.

Today at 3:30: p..m-

.NEBRASKA.

.

.

J have lie acres of Jicnn-
tifnlLAND ,

Jl'Htlianil < { ; . H30 Trees J'luntcdf
12 Blocks from Court-

House ,

And Midway Hotel.
11 Jiloclc from J'o ofllra nnd Jltis *

inew center. I will tell nn Vndl-
vldeil

-
Jntcmtt vr.ru cheap , for c.itth.

Such ItAltdAlKS In a city llko-
atu fu-

rySeldomFoimd
G. ir.

,

Notice of Incorporation ,

The Omaha Oil and Mining Company wns or-
eanlzeil

-
us u cotporiitlou un lor tliunvn ot

Nebraska , unJ cmumuncod businmH as such on
thuHixtli cluy or March. 188M, under the nutn-am ! style of thu Omuhu oil und Mining Com.-
ji.iny.

.
. It3 ixlxtenco will tiirmlnutuou the lt t

Tui'Bday of March Jrt0.! Thu gunerut nuturo of
thu buslni SJ to bo traiiMicletl by s.ilcl corporv
tl'in' Hh.il ! bo thu locating , buying und snllliiK oC-

mlairul claims , oil lauds und lumli c-ontuinlnir
other unhiuljli ) dHiioMtn In Ilia territory ol
W) dining , the durnloplug and working of until
mining ( .lulniH , oil lundu and lauds contulnlnir
other > uluublu deposits , und the doallng In oil
und other vuluabfixlupoMU , uml uuch other bus ¬

iness us in incident UK re to. 'j ho principle pluco-
of tr.insactlm ,' IH bui lui ) a shall bo In the rlty of
Omuliaaiid Ita ulliitra hlmll i> a conducted by a
bcmnl of trustees , umslitliiu' of nine member *

a I'roalilunt , vlco-l'resldunt. Beo-
rttary.

-
. und Treasurer. I la capital stock nhnllb-

f D.UUJ U> bo paid In a * called for by lh board
of trustees , nml the blKlie.it amount Of Indebted *
Hugs or liability to which thu corporation la alany time to subject Haelf , U nvjdo-

.J.I'
.

. MAILENDKII ,
V , IlAAllUANV ,
O. J. Hi MM IDT ,
A. lliUMi-.rni! ; ,

CIIAS. WKIIUKU , Trusttcv ,

1AIII.
II. J. IIIIOIIMIICK ,


